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Abstract--- Budgets are instruments that managers can 
use to help them in completing their business activities. 
Now various countries are focusing budget participation 
to boost supply chain activities. Objective of the current 
study is to examine the role of budget participation in 
supply chain operational performance among Indonesia 
textile industry. Moreover, moderating role of 
management control system was also examined. 
Interactive control system and boundary control system 
taken as moderating variable. For this purpose, data 
were gathered from textile companies of Indonesia. 
Employees of these companies were selected as 
respondents. Total 500 questionnaires were distributed 
to collect the data. Partial Least Square (PLS) were 
utilized as statistical tool to analyse the data. Results 
shows that budget participation increases the supply 
chain operational performance. Moreover, management 
control system also has significant role in supply chain 
operational performance.  
Keywords: Supply chain, budget participation, budget 
slack, management control system, operational 
performance.  
 
1. Introduction  
Budgets are instruments that managers can use to 
help them in completing their business activities [1]. 
For accomplishing the objectives of a firm, budgets 
are fundamental for giving data for planning, 
controlling and deciding strategies [2-4] and for 
anticipating events [5]. In the competitive worldwide 
market, budgets are becoming more critical to 
encourage the performance and accomplishment of 
business objectives [6], particularly in textile 
industry, where both supply chain and budget 
participation is important.  In the contest of textile 
companies, supply chain is most important element 
[7-9] which requires better budget participation.  
Involvement of many employees in budget 
preparation called budget participation. It can include 
various junior employees [10] with all levels of 
management which generally considered to be one of 
the best way for budget preparation. Budget 
participation is significant role in supply chain 
practices of a company. Better budget participation 
shows positive effect on the operations of supply 
chain.  
      As indicated by [11], making budget slack (in the 
future called budget slack) is one of the systems, and 
for the acknowledgment of the destinations of the 
budget, 80% of managers consent to utilize slack in 
their budgets [5].  [12] expressed that the production 
of budget slack is related with the capacity of the 
subordinates to disparage their business capacity. 
Budget slack is the difference between the 
performance a subordinate intends to do and their 
genuine capacity [13, 14]. Budget slack are likewise 
made when the costs are exaggerated, and income 
devices are under assessed, and, once in a while, 
directors tend to downplay their incomes and 
overestimate their expenses to deliver slack in their 
budget [15].  [16] detailed that the slack in the budget 
for the budgetary and different assets that are 
controlled by directors which surpass their objectives 
to accomplish the ideal sum. Subsequently, budget 
slack is a procedure by which managers purposefully 
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make focuses that are effectively attainable [17]. It is 
too for security against sudden vulnerabilities and for 
expanding the likelihood of meeting the objectives of 
the budget [18-60].  
      Various countries are focusing budget 
participation to boost supply chain activities. This 
study examines the role of budget participation in 
textile industry of Indonesia. Different countries 
show good progress textile industry through better 
company supply chain activities. Comparison of 
textile exports of various countries are given below in 
Figure 1. Bangladesh is on the top in Asian countries 
following by the Vietnam.  
Budget participation has two inverse consequences 
for the dimension of budget slack. It builds the 
dimension of association during the time of budget 
making, while, in the meantime, it gives directors an 
expanded possibility of making effectively feasible 
budget targets so that the budget participation could 
be expanded. This implies budget participation 
affects budget slack [17-58]. In any case, interest 
during the time spent on budget making can inversely 
affect the procedure of budget making since it gives 
data to representatives, through which they can make 
increasingly exact devices about the budget [19, 20]. 
This can likewise increment administrative 
responsibility towards the accomplishment of the 
objectives of the budget [21].   
      However, in both budget participation and budget 
slack, management control system is important. It is 
relationship with supply chain activities [22, 23]. 
Therefore, the current study considered the 
moderating role of management control system. It has 
influence on the relationship of budget participation 
and budget slack.  
      Therefore, objective of the current study is to 
examine the role of budget participation in supply 
chain operational performance among Indonesia 
textile industry. The relationship between budget 
participation, budget slack and supply chain 
operational performance are given in Figure 2.  The 
other sub-objectives are listed below;  
1. The role of budget participation in budget 
slack. 
2. The role of budget slack in supply chain 
operational performance. 
3. The moderating role of interactive control 
system.  
4. The moderating role of boundary control 
system.  
 
2. Literature Review  
A budget is an administrative instrument which is 
recognized for its capacity to support for financial 
elements as far as support effectiveness and economy 
[1]. It is utilized to make ideal conditions for firms to 
empower them to accomplish their destinations and 
objectives in the manner in which they need to 
perform in worldwide dynamic condition [6,59]. The 
term 'support' can be clarified as a procedure that 
happens inside an organization that supports singular 
investment and effects straightforwardly on the 
representatives [24-26]. Interest is a procedure in 
which the sort of remuneration is chosen by the 
manager, and the value for every indicator in the 
contract is assigned by the employee himself. Budget 
participation example is given in Figure 2. 
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Figure 1. Major textile and apparel exports in Asia excluding China (US$Billion) 
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Figure 3. Budget Participation 
Participation in budgeting is significant in light of the 
fact that it enables managers to private information. 
In the meantime, participative budgeting additionally 
gives managers with monetary motivators to work in 
budgetary slack amid budgeting to build their asset 
assignments. Accordingly, organizations regularly 
execute budgeting that limits directors' effect on their 
endorsed budgets to oblige worked in budgetary slack 
[27, 28]. 
      As indicated by the literature, budget 
participation in a budget setting is imperative. Two 
additions come from the participation of centre and 
lower level directors in the budget procedure. 
Initially, it advances the abuse of the learning of 
subordinates in their field of specialization into the 
basic leadership process, which in the long run 
prompts choices of high quality. Furthermore, it 
makes important data accessible to centre and bring 
down employees to encourage cooperation with their 
bosses and different offices [29].  
      Despite the fact that the budgetary slack had been 
talked about since 1953 by Aygris, the issue of 
budgetary slack is still under discussion [30-32]. 
Meanings of budget participation are different, 
however, they all offer shared opinion. Budget 
participation is the inclination of the supervisors to 
under-gauge benefits and capacities to perform 
beneficially or potentially overestimate the assets that 
would be required for the finishing of a specific 
errand of the budget [12, 15, 33, 34]. In this way, 
budget participation is the unjustified assets and 
endeavours put resources into exercises as for their 
real job that impacts the accomplishment of 
authoritative objectives. 
      Management control system (MCS) give data to 
managers to help them in settling on choices 
concurring to their plans and targets. Many 
definitions of MCSs given by prior studies, for 
example, [35], [36], [37], [38]. Control is an 
exceptionally vague term, which has an alternate 
significance in various settings furthermore, is 
extremely hard to characterize [39]. Earlier research, 
such as  [35], found systematic contrasts between 
control at the corporate dimension, management level 
and operational dimension. As indicated by  [37], 
[40], the control system is fundamental for both the 
structure of the firm and for procedure usage. Better 
MCS increases the supply chain adoption 
performance. Moreover, satisfaction level of 
employees and enterprise risk management also 
influence [41, 42] by better MCS. Additionally, 
Figure 4 shows MCS.  
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Figure 4. Management Control system 
MCS has two major dimensions, 1) interactive 
control system (ICS) and, 2) boundary control system 
(BCS). Both dimensions have significant positive 
relationship with supply chain operational 
performance.  [38] characterized an ICS as a system 
that the managers execute for the individual 
involvement of the lesser representatives in the basic 
leadership process. ICSs are unique from DCSs in 
four different ways. They give more consideration 
regarding the conflicting information, which is 
considered by the senior administrators to be 
deliberately imperative. Also, the information could 
be considered as sufficiently critical to get efficient 
consideration from directors at whole dimensions of 
an organization. Thirdly, the information from the 
interactive system can be best depicted and examined 
amid the gathering among managers, subordinates, 
and companions in the organization. Fourthly, the 
current situation about the basic information, theories 
and activity designs considers ICSs as a driver.  
Henceforth, the utilization of new learning can help 
administrators to wind up dynamic members also, 
screens in the basic leadership exercises of the lesser 
workers and will make the MCSs progressively 
interactive [56]. Along these lines, this examination 
contends that information asymmetry is represented 
to by ICS, in which administrators take an interest in 
the basic leadership exercises of the subordinates. 
      Regarding second dimension,  [38], [40] clarified 
that motivation behind boundary system is to convey 
explicit dangers to be stayed away from. The most 
fundamental business direct limits are those that 
characterize and convey codes of business lead for all 
representatives. Restricting opportunity-seeking 
behaviour is a notable element of MCSs. The 
boundary switch of control is a clear portrayal, in 
negative terms, of the organization norms and 
definitions. The boundary procedure helps to abuse of 
the resources of the company by the workers by 
transparently illuminating passable and non-
allowable practices. Also, the boundary system 
advises the workers about things that they can't 
prepare [43]. The objective behind this is to offer 
opportunity to workers to improve, investigate, make 
and accomplish certain benchmarks. The BCS is a 
system that contains the guidelines, limitations and 
restrictions [57]. 
Finally, from the above discussion, it is found that 
supply chain operational performance is important to 
enhance overall supply chain performance. Better 
operational performance has relationship with budget 
participation. Better ideas from all workers help to 
allocate better budget. Budget participation increases 
the supply chain operational performance. Moreover, 
management control system also has significant role 
in supply chain operational performance. Therefore, 
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from above discussion, below hypotheses are 
proposed;  
H1: Budget participation has positive effect on 
budget slack.  
H2: Budget slack has positive effect on supply chain 
operational performance. 
H3: Interactive control system (ICS) moderates the 
relationship between budget participation and budget 
slack.  
H4: Boundary control system (BCS) moderates the 
relationship between budget participation and budget 
slack.  
3. Research Methodology  
This study is based on quantitative research method. 
After examining the key objectives of the study, a 
cross-sectional research design was selected. 
Consequently, data were collected at one point of 
time. In this direction, a survay was conducted and all 
the questionnaires were distributed among the 
employees of textile companies in Indonesia. Those 
employees were selected having direct relationship 
with supply chain activities [55].  
      Method selection in any research study is central 
question. It must be accordance with the research 
objectives and nature of the study [44]. Unsuitable 
method of research lead towards different results. 
Therefore, it is crucial element of each reseach study 
and researchers need to be careful while selecting.  
      In this study, all the questionnaires were close 
ended from 5-point Likert scale. Questionnaire was 
based on three major parts. First part was based on 
profile of respondents. Second part was based on 
items related to independent and moderating 
variables. The third part was based on the items 
related to the dependent variable. Sample size was 
selected by using the [45] inferantial statistics. 
According to him, 500 sample size is excellent. 
Therefore, 500 questionnaires were distributed. 
Nevertheless, this study used Structural equation 
modeling (SEM) through PLS. Various steps are 
recommended by  [46] of PLS-SEM as complied by  
[47] in Figure 5.  
 
Figure 5. PLS-SEM steps 
Source:  [47] 
 
4. Analysis and Findings  
In the social sciences research, Partial Least Square 
(PLS) is most famous and commonly used statistical 
software to analyse the data. Structural equation 
modeling (SEM) through PLS is most common in 
social sciences research. As it is recommended by 
various prominent studies such as  [46], [48] and  
[49]. Therefore, in this study, Partial Least Square 
(PLS) structural equation modeling (SEM) is used to 
achieve the end results. It is clear from the Figure 6, 
all the factor loadings are above 0.5, composite 
reliability is above 0.7, AVE is also above 0.5. 
Discriminant validity is shown in Table 3. 
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Figure 6. Confirmatory Factor Analysis 
Table 1. Factor Loadings 
 
BCS BP BS ICS SCOP 
BCS1 0.864 
    BCS2 0.885 
    BCS3 0.832 
    BCS4 0.862 
    BCS5 0.838 
    BP1 
 
0.886 
   BP2 
 
0.886 
   BP3 
 
0.891 
   BP4 
 
0.866 
   BP5 
 
0.916 
   BP6 
 
0.876 
   BP7 
 
0.879 
   BS1 
  
0.841 
  BS2 
  
0.914 
  BS3 
  
0.894 
  BS4 
  
0.918 
  BS5 
  
0.844 
  BS6 
  
0.814 
  ICS1 
   
0.878 
 ICS2 
   
0.898 
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ICS3 
   
0.845 
 ICS5 
   
0.779 
 ICS6 
   
0.764 
 SCOP1 
    
0.908 
SCOP2 
    
0.881 
SCOP3 
    
0.919 
SCOP5 
    
0.873 
SCOP6 
    
0.86 
SCOP7 
    
0.798 
 
Table 2. Reliability and Convergent Validity 
Variables Cronbach's Alpha rho_A Composite Reliability  (AVE) 
BCS 0.909 0.912 0.932 0.734 
   BP 0.954 0.956 0.962 0.785 
   BS 0.936 0.938 0.95 0.76 
   ICS 0.892 0.91 0.919 0.696 
   SCOP 0.938 0.943 0.951 0.764 





Table 3. Discriminant Validity 
 
BCS BP BS ICS SCOP 
BCS 0.857 
    BP 0.666 0.886 
   BS 0.648 0.921 0.872 
  ICS 0.832 0.891 0.874 0.834 
 SCOP 0.907 0.682 0.701 0.82 0.874 
 
Structural model was analysed to test the hypotheses 
developed in literature review of this study. In this 
regard, bootstrapping was carried out through PLS 3. 
It was found that both direct hypotheses have t-value 
greater than 1.96 which is the evidence of significant 
relationship. It was also found that beta value for both 
relationship is positive which indicates a positive 
relationship.  
Therefore, results show that budget participation has 
significant positive relationship with budget slack and 
budget slack has significant positive relationship with 
supply chain operational performance. Therefore, 
increases in budget participation and budget slack 
will automatically contribute positively in supply 
chain operational performance. It is shown in Figure 
7.  
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Figure 7. Direct Effect 
 







(|O/STDEV|) P Values 
BP -> BS 0.921 0.922 0.014 67.458 0 
BS -> SCOP 0.7 0.703 0.072 9.786 0 
 
Moderation effect is shown in Table 0. The 
moderation effect of interactive control system and 
boundary control system is significant. As the value 
is above 1.96 for both moderation effect. It is found 
that both moderation effect strengthens the positive 
relationship of budget participation and supply chain 
operational performance as the beta value for both 
relationship is positive. Moreover, the r-square value 
is 0.491. It is weak R2 effect as mentioned by   
[50,51]. Thus, all the variables are expected to bring 
49.1% change in supply chain operational 
performance. Additionally, it was also revealed that 
budget slack is playing a mediating role between 
budget participation and supply chain operational 
performance. As it is shown in histogram through 
Figure 8.  
 
Table 5. Moderation effect 
 
Original 
Sample (O) (STDEV) 
T Statistics 
(|O/STDEV|) P Values 
Decision  
BP* ICS -> 
BS 0.511 0.08 6.311 0 
 
Moderation 
BS* BCS -> 
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Figure 8. Mediation effect histogram 
5. Conclusion  
This study carried out to examine the relationship 
between budget participation and supply chain 
operational performance among the textile industry of 
Indonesia. Moreover, the moderating role of 
management control system through interactive 
control system and boundary control system was also 
examined. Additionally, the role of budget slack was 
also investigated.  
     It is found that budget participation has major 
contribution in supply chain operational performance. 
Better participation of employees in budget increases 
the operational performance of supply chain among 
textile companies of Indonesia. Moreover, budget 
slack also performing important role between budget 
participation and supply chain operational 
performance. Budget slack carries the positive effect 
of budget participation on supply chain operational 
performance [52, 53, 54]. Additionally, it was found 
that management control system increases the 
positive effect of budget participation on supply 
chain performance through budget slack. Therefore, 
textile companies should encourage budget 
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